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Prayer for Seminarians  
Oh God, hear our prayer for the men you have  

chosen to follow in your Son's footsteps. 
 

Teach them humility and fidelity to unselfishly  
help others. 

 

May their devo on to Our Blessed Mother, Queen of  
Voca ons increase, enabling them to do your will. 

 

Strengthen their prayer life that they may grow  
spiritually without worldly distrac ons. 

 

Give them courage and perseverance in their studies. 
 

May the Holy Spirit lighten their struggles with their 
voca ons, un l they know the joy of being a priest. 

 

We ask this through Christ your Son. 
Amen.  

To support the work of Bishop  
Simon Bruté College Seminary and its 
seminarians scan the box.  

bishopsimonbrute.org 
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